## Cafe Zona and Starbucks

### Hours of Service

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Day</th>
<th>Time</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Mon</td>
<td>6:30am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tues</td>
<td>6:30am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wed</td>
<td>6:30am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thurs</td>
<td>6:30am - 3pm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fri</td>
<td>6:30am - 2pm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Weekly Menu

#### Monday | July 29
- **Breakfast:** hot breakfast bar, fruit & yogurt parfait bar
- **Deli:** build a better sandwich...hot Italian meats on telera...hot turkey club...hot & spicy chicken cordon bleu
- **Greens:** build your own salad add chicken, egg, spicy chicken or tuna
- **Lunch/Dinner:** build to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings
- **Wild Greens:** carved coffee & cocca crusted churrasco beef salad with chimichurri sauce add a 20 ounce bottle of water for $1.00

#### Tuesday | July 30
- **Breakfast:** hot breakfast bar, fruit & yogurt parfait bar
- **Deli:** build a better sandwich...hot Italian meats on telera...hot turkey club...hot & spicy chicken cordon bleu
- **Greens:** build your own salad add chicken, egg, spicy chicken or tuna
- **Lunch/Dinner:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings
- **Wild Greens:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings

#### Wednesday | July 31
- **Breakfast:** hot breakfast bar, fruit & yogurt parfait bar
- **Deli:** build a better sandwich...hot Italian meats on telera...hot turkey club...hot & spicy chicken cordon bleu
- **Greens:** build your own salad add chicken, egg, spicy chicken or tuna
- **Lunch/Dinner:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings
- **Wild Greens:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings

#### Thursday | August 1
- **Breakfast:** hot breakfast bar
- **Deli:** build a better sandwich...hot Italian meats on telera...hot turkey club...hot & spicy chicken cordon bleu
- **Greens:** build your own salad add chicken, egg, spicy chicken or tuna
- **Lunch/Dinner:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings
- **Wild Greens:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings

#### Friday | August 2
- **Breakfast:** hot breakfast bar
- **Deli:** build a better sandwich...hot Italian meats on telera...hot turkey club...hot & spicy chicken cordon bleu
- **Greens:** build your own salad add chicken, egg, spicy chicken or tuna
- **Lunch/Dinner:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings
- **Wild Greens:** built to order pizza or quesadilla with your choice of toppings

### Food Trucks

- **Wednesday:**
  - **Battered Fish Tacos:** ALA CARTE WITH SALSA BAR
  - **2'mato:** CHICKEN OR SHRIMP SCAMPI WITH WHITE WINE BUTTER SAUCE...ADD A 20 OZ BOTTLE OF WATER FOR $1.00

- **Thursday:**
  - **Build A Better Sandwich...**
  - **Hot Italian Meats On Telera...**
  - **Hot Turkey Club...**
  - **Hot & Spicy Chicken Cordon Bleu**

### Daily Soup

- **Monday:**
  - **Café Zona and Starbucks**
  - **Build A Better Sandwich...**
  - **Hot Italian Meats On Telera...**
  - **Hot Turkey Club...**
  - **Hot & Spicy Chicken Cordon Bleu**

- **Tuesday:**
  - **Build A Better Sandwich...**
  - **Hot Italian Meats On Telera...**
  - **Hot Turkey Club...**
  - **Hot & Spicy Chicken Cordon Bleu**

- **Wednesday:**
  - **Build A Better Sandwich...**
  - **Hot Italian Meats On Telera...**
  - **Hot Turkey Club...**
  - **Hot & Spicy Chicken Cordon Bleu**

- **Thursday:**
  - **Build A Better Sandwich...**
  - **Hot Italian Meats On Telera...**
  - **Hot Turkey Club...**
  - **Hot & Spicy Chicken Cordon Bleu**

- **Friday:**
  - **Build A Better Sandwich...**
  - **Hot Italian Meats On Telera...**
  - **Hot Turkey Club...**
  - **Hot & Spicy Chicken Cordon Bleu**